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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3611. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE REPUBLIC OF
EGYPT AND THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF
YUGOSLAVIA CONCERNINGREGULARAIR TRANSPORT
SERVICES. SIGNED AT CAIRO, ON 20 FEBRUARY 1955

The Governmentof the Republicof Egyptandthe Governmentof the Federal
People’s Republic of Yugoslavia, hereinafterreferred to as the “Contracting
Parties”,

Considering

That it is advisablefor them to organizetheir regularair communicationsin
asafe andorderlymannerandto developtheir co-operationin this field as much
as possibleandthuscontribute to internationalco-operation,

That it is thereforenecessaryto concludean agreementto governregularair
transportservicesbetweentheir countries,

Have appointedtheir plenipotentiaries,duly authorizedfor this purpose,who
haveagreedasfollows

Article I

The ContractingPartiesgranteachother, on thebasisof reciprocity,theright
to operateregularair serviceson the routesspecifiedin the annex2 to this Agree-
ment.

Theseservicesandroutesshall be referredto hereinafteras the “agreedser-
vices” andthe “specifiedroutes.”

In accordancewith the terms of this Agreement,all or part of the agreed
servicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later dateat the option of the
ContractingParty to whom the rights aregranted.

Article II

1. EachContractingParty shalldesignatein writing to the other Contracting
Party one or more airlines for the purposeof operatingthe agreedservicesby
virtue of this Agreement.

2. On receipt of the designation,the other Contracting Party shall, subject
to the provisionsof paragraph3 of this articleandof articleIII of this Agreement,

‘Came into force on 14 January1956, in accordancewith article XXIII.
2 Seep. 233 of this volume.
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withoutunjustifieddelaygrantthe appropriateoperatingpermit to the designated
airline or airlines.

3. The respectiveaeronauticalauthorities may, before granting the said
permit to an airline designatedby the otherContractingParty,satisfy themselves
that it fulfills the conditionsprescribedunder the laws and regulationsnormally
applied to regular air transportservices,providedthat thesedo not conflict with
the provisionsof this Agreement.

4. At any time afterthe provisionsof paragraphs1 and 2 of this articlehave
beencompliedwith, the airline or airlines so designatedandauthorizedmay begin
to operatethe agreedservices.

Article III

1. EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold or withdraw an
operatingpermit temporarilyor permanentlyfrom theairline or airlinesdesignated
by the otherContractingParty wheneverit hasno proof that preponderantowner-
ship andeffectivecontrolof the saidairlinesare vestedin eitherof the Contracting
Partiesor in their nationals.

2. EachContracting Party reservesthe right to withdraw the operating
permit temporarilyor permanentlywheneverthe designatedairline or airlinesfail
to comply with the laws andregulationsnormally applied by that Contracting
Party to regular air transportservices,or to observethe provisionsof this Agree-
ment.

3. Nevertheless,suchactionmay be takenonly if consultationsbetweenthe
respectiveaeronauticalauthoritieshavefailed to produceagreement.

Article IV

Subjectto articlesVi andVIII, eachContractingPartygrantsto the airline
or airlinesdesignatedby the otherContractingParty,for the purposeof operating
the agreedservices,the right to pick up and set down in its territory andat the
traffic stops specified in the annex, internationaltraffic destinedfor or coming
from theterritory of the other ContractingParty or of third countries.

Article V

Transportfor remunerationfrom one point to anotherin the sameterritory
(cabotage)remainsreservedexclusivelyto the nationalairlinesof eachContracting
Party, whateverthe realorigin or destinationof the traffic in question.
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Article VI

1. The designatedairline or airlines of the ContractingPartiesshall receive
fair andequitabletreatmentfor the purposeof operatingthe agreedservices.

2. The agreedservicesof eachContractingParty shallhaveas their primary
objectivetheprovisionof transportcapacityadaptedto the normalandreasonably
foreseeablerequirementsof air traffic betweentheterritoryof theContractingParty
which has designatedthe operatingairlines and the countriesof ultimate desti-
nation of the traffic.

3. The total capacityprovidedby the airlinesdesignatedby eachof the Con-
tractingPartiesfor the operationof theagreedserviceson the samesectionsof the
specifiedroutesterminating in their respectiveterritoriesshall be maintainedin
reasonablerelationshipto the traffic demand.

4. No distinction shall be made by the Contracting Partiesin their own
territoriesbetweenthe designatedairlinesandforeign airlines.

Article VII

When, in the interestsof economicaloperation,aircraft of different capacity
are usedon different sectionsof the specifiedroutes,the point of changeof aircraft
being situatedin the territoryof oneof the ContractingParties,suchchangeshall
notbe inconsistentwith the provisionsof this Agreementrelatingto transportand
capacity. In suchcases,the secondaircraft shallberequiredto providea connect-
ing servicewith the first aircraft and shall await its arrival unless operational
exigenciesmakethis impossible.

Arude VIII

The rights grantedmay not be improperly exercisedby the airline or airlines
designatedby one of the ContractingPartiesto the detrimentor disadvantageof
any airline of the other Contracting Party operating regular transport services
on all or part of the sameroute.

Article IX

(a) Ratesshallbe fixed at reasonablelevels,dueregardbeingpaid to all rele-
vant factors, including economicaloperation,reasonableprofit, the characteristics
of eachservice (including standardsof speedand accommodation),andthe rates
chargedby otherairlines on the specifiedroutes.

(b) The ratesto be chargedby any designatedairline in respectof traffic
betweenthe territoriesof the ContractingPartiesor betweenthe territory of third
countriesandthat of oneof the ContractingPartiesshallbedeterminedas follows
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1. In accordancewith the recommendationsof any organizationof which the
designatedairlinesof the ContractingPartiesare members

2. By direct agreementbetweenthe designatedairlines, if one of them is not a
memberof such an organization,or if there are no such recommendationsas
are referredto in sub-paragraph1 above.If oneof the ContractingPartieshas
not designatedan airline to operateon a specifiedroute or if the ratesfor this
route have not been fixed in accordancewith sub-paragraph1 above, the
designatedairline or airlinesof the other ContractingParty operatingon that
routeshall fix their own rates.

(c) The rates establishedin this way shall be subrmiittedto the aeronautical
authoritiesof the Contracting Partiesfor approvaland shall becomeeffective
thirty days after their communicationto the said authorities,unlessthe latter
signify their objectionbeforethe expiry of this period.

(d) If the designatedairlinesare unableto reachagreementon the ratesin
accordancewith paragraph(b), sub-paragraph2, above,the aeronauticalauthor-
ities of the ContractingPartiesshallendeavourto reachasatisfactorysettlement
andshall give effect to it. In the last resort,the matter shallbereferredto arbi-
tration asprovidedin articleXVIII below.

Pendingthe settlementof the dispute,either by direct negotiationsbetween
the aeronauticalauthorities of the Contracting Parties or in accordancewith
articleXVIII below,theratesin force shallcontinueto apply,or, if no ratesexist,
the designatedairlinesshallapply reasonablerates.

Article X

(a) The aeronauticalauthority or the designatedairline or airlines of each
ContractingParty shall transmitto the aeronauticalauthority of the other Con-
tracting Party aspromptly as possible,time-tables,rateschedulesandany other
information relatingto the operationor modification of the agreedservices.

(b) The aeronauticalauthority or the designatedairline or airlines of each
ContractingParty shall transmit to the aeronauticalauthority of the other Con-
tracting Party statisticsrelating to the traffic of the agreedservicesto andfrom
theterritory of the otherContractingParty,andto the traffic in transit through
that territory, showingthe destinationand origin of the traffic.

Article XI

1. EachContractingParty agreesthat the dutiesandchargesimposedon the
designatedairline or airlinesof the otherContractingParty for the use of airports
andother technicalinstallationsshall not be higher than the dutiesand charges
paid by all other foreign airlinesengagedin similar internationalservices.
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2. Fuelandlubricatingoil takenon boardandsparepartsandregularequip-
ment introducedinto the territory of one Contracting Party for the exclusiveuse
of aircraft belongingto the designatedairline or airlines of the otherContracting
Party and employedon the agreedservicesshallbe accorded,on a basisof reci-
procity, treatmentas favourableas that grantedto all foreign airlinesengagedin
similar international serviceswith respectto customsduties, inspectionfees or
othernational dutiesand charges.

3. Aircraft operateby the designatedairline or airlinesof one Contracting
Party on the specifiedroutes,andfuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,regularequip-
ment and aircraft storesretained on boardsuch aircraft shall be exempt in the
territory of the otherContractingParty from customsduties, inspectionfees and
othernationaldutiesandchargeseventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedor consumed
on flights over that territory.

4. Articles exemptedunder paragraph3 above may be unloadedin the
territory of oneContractingParty only with the consentof the customsauthorities
of that ContractingParty. Betweenflights they shallbe subject to supervision
by the said authorities,but this shall not precludetheir movementanduse for
technicalpurposes.

Article XII

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyandlicencesissuedor
renderedvalid by eitherContractingParty shallbe recognizedas valid by theother
ContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe agreedservices. EachCon-
tractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognizefor the purposeof
flight over its own territory certificatesof competencyand licencesissuedto its
own nationalsby anotherState.

Article XIII

Aircraft belonging to the designatedairline or airlines of the Contracting
Parties andemployed on the agreedservicesand membersof their crews, shall
carry the following documents
(a) Certificate of registration
(b) Certificate of airworthiness
(c) Certificatesof competencyand appropriatelicerices for eachmemberof the

crew
(d) Journeylog book;
(e) Aircraft radio stationlicence
(I) Passengerlist
(g) Manifestanddetaileddeclarationof cargo;
(h) If required,aspecialpermit to carry certaintypesof cargoby air.
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Article XIV

1. EachContractingParty undertakesto renderthe samemeasureof assist-
ancein its territory to aircraft of theotherContractingParty employedin operating
the agreedserviceswhich are in distressas it would to its own aircraft engaged
in similar international services. This undertakingshall cover in like measuer
searchesfor missingaircraft.

2. In the eventof suchan aircraft being involved in an accidentresulting
in deathor seriousinjury, or seriousdamageto the aircraft, the ContractingParty
in whoseterritory the accidentoccurredshall institute an inquiry into the cause
andcircumstancesof the accident. The ContractingParty to which the aircraft
belongs shall be permitted to send observersto attend such an inquiry. The
Contracting Party conducting the inquiry shall report the result and findings
thereofto the other ContractingParty.

Article XV

1. The laws and regulationsof either Contracting Party relating to the
admissionto, stay in anddeparturefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin inter-
national air navigationor to the operationof suchaircraft on andover that terri-
tory shallapply to aircraft of the designatedairline or airlines of the otherCon-
tracting Party.

2. Thelawsandregulationsof eitherContractingPartyrelatingto theadmis-
sionto, stayin, anddeparturefromits territoryof passengers,crews,mail andcargo,
such as those relating to control formalities, including currency, immigration,
passport,customsandquarantine,shallapply to the passengers,crews,mail and
cargocarriedon boardthe aircraftof thedesignatedairline or airlinesof the other
ContractingParty while within that territory.

Article XVI

In aspirit of closecollaboration,theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the Contracting
Partiesshall consultwith eachother from time to time with a view to satisfying
themselvesthat the principles laid down in this Agreementare being properly
applied andcarriedout andshallexchangeall the information necessaryfor this
purpose.

Article XVII

1. If either Contracting Party considersit desirable to modify any clause
of this Agreement it may at any time request,through the diplomatic channel,
negotiationson the matterbetweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Con-
tracting Parties. Thesenegotiationsshall begin within a period of sixty days
from the dateof the request. If the said authoritiesagreeon the modifications
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to be made, the latter shall enterinto force only after each of the Contracting
Partieshas notified the otherParty of the ratification or approvalof the modifi-
cationsin accordancewith its constitutionalprocedures.

2. If either of the ContractingParties considersit necessaryto modify or
add to any clauseof the annex, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Contracting
Partiesmay by agreementmakesuch modification or addition by meansof an
arrangementin writing fixing the date of its entry into effect. Consultations
betweenthe said authoritiesshall take place within a period of sixty days from
the dateof the request.

Article XVIII

A. The ContractingPartiesshallendeavourto settleby direct negotiations
any disputerelating to the interpretationor applicationof this Agreementwhich
may arisebetweenthem.

B. If the direct negotiationsdo not result in an agreementwithin a period
of ninety (lays

1. The ContractingPartiesmay agreeto refer the disputeto an arbitraltribunal
or to some other personor body.

2. If the ContractingParties do not acceptthe arbitra.l procedureor if, having
acceptedit, they are unableto reachagreementupon the choiceof arbitrators
within a periodof thirty days,eitherContractingParty mayrequestthePerma-
nentCourt of Arbitration at The Hagueto settlethe dispute.

3. The decisionsof the PermanentCourt of Arbitration at The Hague shall be
binding on the two ContractingParties.If either of the Contracting Parties
or its designatedairlines fail to comply with the arbitral decision,the other
Contracting Party may limit or withdraw temporarily or permanentlythe
rights which it hasgrantedto them by virtue of this Agreement.

4. Pendingthe settlementof arty disputewhich mayhavearisenthe Contracting
Partiesshall continueto enjoy all the rights grantedto them by virtue of this
Agreement.

Theseprovisionsshall be without prejudiceto the provisionsof articleXIX.

Article XIX

Either Contracting Party may at any time give notice to the other Con-
tracting Party of its desireto terminatethis Agreement. The Agreementshall
terminatetwelve months after the date on which notice is given by one of the
ContractingParties,unlessthe noticeis withdrawnby agreementbeforethe expiry
of that period.
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Article XX

A. For the purposesof this Agreementandits annex

1. The term “territory” meansthe land areas and territorial waters adjacent
thereto,includingthe air space,underthe sovereigntyof the Statein question.

2. The term “air service” meansany scheduledair serviceperformedby aircraft
for the public transportof passengers,mail andcargo.

3. The term“international air service”meansany air servicewhich passesthrough
theair spaceover the territoryof morethanone State.

4. The term “airline” meansany air transport enterpriseoffering or operating
an internationalair service.

5. The term “designated airlines” means any airline which one Contracting
Party has chosenfor the operationof the agreedservicesandwhich hasbeen
designatedin conformitywith the provisionsof article II of this Agreement.

6. The term “specified route” meansany air routefollowing a fixed itinerary.

7. The term “aeronautical authority” means

(a) In the caseof Egypt : the departmentof Civil Aviation.
(b) In the caseof Yugoslavia the DirectorateGeneralof Civil Aviation.

Thesebodies may be replacedby any other body which may hereafterbe
authorizedto assumethe functionsat presentexercisedby them.

B. The annex to this Agreementshall be deemedto constitutean integral
part thereofandall referenceto theAgreementshallinclude referenceto the annex,
exceptwhere otherwiseprovided.

Article XXI

This Agreementshallbe broughtinto harmonywith anymultilateral aeronau-
tical conventionwhich maybecomebinding on the ContractingParties.

Article XXII

The ContractingPartiesshallnotify the InternationalCivil Aviation Organi-
zationof this Agreementandits annex,and of anymodificationsor denunciation
thereof,in so far as theyareboundto do soundertheir internationalcommitments.

Article XXIII

This Agreementshallenterinto force on the dateon which the Contracting
Partiesnotify eachotherby an exchangeof notes that they havecompletedthe
formalities for ratification or approvalin accordancewith their respectiveconsti-
tutional procedures.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the plenipotentiaries,duly authorizedtheretoby their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthis Agreement,donein the Frenchlanguage,
andhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Cairo on 20 February1955.

The textsin the Arabic andSerbo-Croatlanguagesshallbe equallyauthentic.

For the Government For the Government
of the Republic of Egypt : of the FederalPeople’s

Republic of Yugoslavia:
MOHAMED SIDKY MAHMOUD Marko P. NiKozid

ANNEX

1. The airline or airlines designatedby the Governmentof the Republic of Egypt
shallhave the right to operateair serviceson theroute specifiedbelow, in both directions,
and to land for traffic purposesin Yugoslavia at the point specifiedin this paragraph.

Route serving and crossing Yugoslav territory

Cairo—Athens—Belgradeand beyond.

2. The airline or airlines designated by the Governmentof the Federal People’s
Republic of Yugoslaviashall havethe right to operateair serviceson the route specified
below, in both directions andto land for traffic purposesin Egypt at the point specified
in this paragraph.

Route serving and crossing Egyptian territory

Belgrade—Athens—Cairoand beyond.

3. The sale of ticketsandthe provision of ground servicesfor theairlines designated

by one ContractingParty shall beeffectedin the territory of the other ContractingParty
by agenciespossessingthe nationality of the latter Partyandapprovedby its aeronautical
authority.
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